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WARDEN KING. LimitedTHE FARMER AND THE 
MINER. OF BRITISHAt least

IncuriKirwrdrœuûed Ittl ■ ■!___
Maufacwitn 0» -|»*lo>- ai* Vlklae «♦'*SEVENTY-FIVE PER-CENT ■ A farmer ro>* with th. .«lot lark.

And hastening to hie bans.
I H* a^J^ed bis cow. craned out the 

etalla.
And threw ht» hope eonse corn

Soli fljv and Fitting», subie Fitting» 
MO XT HEAL. Brancfc: ISO Mrocue suxvt. T-ewKi.of your surplus funds should be invested 

in high-grade securities ! —
GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.* SK us’to send you our CIRCULAR 

/V 10, which contains a list of high- 
class securities which we can particu
larly recommend at this time.

Thornton Davidson & Go.

Aai h. irmm great draugHta of th. 
perfumed air 

!*»• SO mighty cheat:
Aag he whistled * gay and ro.:ieking 

air. ,
Tr life

Winnipeg31 63-68 Albert Street
U hoir» le 

lace lamje-lAw «aehr»

UrrMnil Sapid*»» and Leper»»
M<4or---- % acimns•weed at its beet

Beeidee- he knew that hi» wheat, 
tmneformed 
flakey biecoita. lay 

On bla table spread and the butter
there

Was as sweet a# the ttv-aowi
- hay.

Ontery
«Trances.

•4D

lata *

MONTREAL \Transportation Building
There was ham and 

preserves.
And a bowl ef yellow 

And the fanner yawned as he ste 1 
hie meal.

Which was only fair. It
Don’t Be a Slave To Poverty 

Poverty Is No Disgrace, 
But It Is Mighty Unpleasant

and peach I

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
capital ss.eoo.ooe.oe.

■fcwese—leap -Exportées.Cohu

111 MCUCHCTIERE W. WEST
Then his eye caught eight of a Cock : 

of fries.
As fhey strutted through the yard; 

And he knew- upstair» la containers 
coal

Lay gallons of para fresh àard,

***• wife, m getting tired ef j 
ham.”

Which seems to as quite strange. 
Suppose 1 kill for midday lunch 1 
Two chickens for a change.”

So he killed the fries and the gee* ! 
wife brought

From the garden quite a store 
j Of rrlep new beets and golden bene*. 

And vegetables gal ora

At noon when the farmer sauntered
I».

And saw ttie bounteous fare.
He ganed on the flaiey cherry pie* 

And said. “Won. I declare”

MONTREAL

Vermin Proof Floors
Oar Vulcanite Flooring is the ideal flooring 
for the basement, as it i* abiolutelr damp 
proof, as well as rat and vermin proof.
Can be covered with either Cement or Wood
en Flooring. N° with spark of self-respect, ambition and thriftman

0\

Geo. W. Reed & Co.
Limited this world has enough wealth in it for every one. The Reason the

few have it is became the many—who are the poor—take no chances. They hold on tight to what bit of money 

they save, and never succeed, but are always bewailing because the few—who are not afraid to trust the other 

fellow—get rich quick, and enjoy the luxuries of life.

| *Tm not eo hungry a» I the’t. 
But m eat a bite I gueen.It M. Antoine Street. . . Phone. an.

And ril take a nap la the hammock. 
Whi:# the home take their rest.' iJMONTREAL.

Bot hie eye fell ea a paper, and I 
Thin headline met hie gaae:

“The miners returned to work.
Reaving another raise.”

MACDONALDS “Well, will those pesky fellows 
Ever be content?

They only have to work eight hour»
It seems their natural bent

Ih lost to raise a
Why are they getting mere 

Than nay common laborer 
Haa ever got before.

'They’re Just a eenaeless. shiftless

And follow with delight 
Some hairbrained, 'awleee lender. 

Who’s spoiling for • fight.”

And saying this he flung himself 
Into the hammock bed.

And slept, why not the day was l 
warm.

And he bad been well fed

7

V’HY ARE MEN RICH?
I h ■ w I

Do you think that if the Rockefellers, Harrimans, Sages, Morgans, Vanderbilts, Fields, Westinghcnses, 

Posts, and such men had been afraid to trust their money in industrials that they would ever have been any 

- better off than the majority of their schoolmates? Listen to their own evidence:

“It is the keen-brained man who invests at the start of an enterprise who makes all the money. The 

stragglers who come in later are the men who help him make it.”—E. H. Harriman.

“Five thousand men are millionaires because they invested in new things.”—George Westinghouse. 

“The foundation of wealth is the first $100 well invested.”—J. P. Morgan 

“Other mens brains have made me money—’tis said I have more money than some. If so, ’tis because

“Dont delay, get in while you can.”—John D.

*

I
Meanwhile a minor took lib pall.

And «tiling ®n the ground.
With grimy hands, ho delved Inside. 

And there a sandwich found-4

Was it the same old country ham 
j Aa the farmer ate that morn?
No. this was an embalmed rem- i 

nant of
A-hog which knew net comPRINCE of WALES

CHEWIN^VtOBACOD

ass- SËÊk»*'
j Ah. now he’s found the dairy part.

But It la only ebe____
The good old cottage kind?” you I have more courage than some.”—Andrew Carnegie.

So. umbarter. If yea plaapa.-
Bat ha has frail.-* Ah. la be *we. | 

Aa apple and a pear, 
m venture ttia; he paid alx-Mta 

For th* lunch he'a eaüag there. :

Bat look, my friend, the aenahine I 
lint etreamtne la his face:

Ah. as. the sea weald blush te 
paua*

In such a chaerie* place.

Rockefeller. ,1 Now you can have wealth, too, but you have to disabuse your mind of the idea that the Bank, or that 

Real Estate, is the best place to put yonr money. The wealth of a nation is created by Industry—the wealth 

of Individuals is the result of Industrials. -

A hundred dollars has started thousands on the road to prosperity, and a hundred dollars will start you 

on the same road—if placed in the proper Industrial.

And then you know a sunny spot 
Is very seldom found

In dirty, grimy hois five hundred
foe*.

Or more, down in The ground.
fag

At last the miner’s lunch Is e’er.
He doesn’t take a nap.

He labor» on Just as before:
But hark, he hears a tap.

A roaring sound, an awful pa see.
Alan? It In too late.

He'# buried ’aeath an avalanche 
Of rock and dirt and slata

V-
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WANTED!
30,000 HARVESTERS

$15.00 to Wiooipe*

$100 invested in the original Gillettes Safety Razor Co. 
is now worth............................................. ......................

(Providing an annual income of over $3,000).
$100 invested in Goodyear Tire Co. is now worth ... $25,000 
$100 invested in Bell Telephone Stock has returned.. $54,000 
$100 invested in Goodrich Tires is worth 
$100 invested in Cream of Wheat is worth 

$100 invested in Dunlop Tires is worth ..

Now, do not stand in the path of your own prosperity, and hinder the multiplication of your money.
V

One hundred dollars invested in OAKOAL stands the same chance today that one hundred dollars did in any of the above stocks in 
their infancy. Not one of the above discoveries was of so much importance to the life and prosperity of the people as fuel. “Fuel 
is king,” says Hugo Staines, the richest and most powerful man in the world today. “Without coal you can do nothing. With coal 
yon can makedron and steel and with them ships and locomotives, and go on to all the various industries, but fuel is basic and fuel is 
king," and OAKOAL is the "King of fuels."

W
OAKOAL most not be confounded with other coal substitutes, because no other coal substitute has stood the test,independent,scien- 
tifle and domestic, that OAKOAL has stood. No other substitute has shown anything like the lasting, economical and efficient 
results that OAKOAL has shown, and no coal has ever shown better results.

. These facts, plus Ontario’s dependence on foreign fields, and the prices fixed by foreign magnates, plus freight rates and wholesale 
and middlemen and retailers' profits, make an unpleasant aspect of the fuel situation for citisens of this province. As OAKOAL 
wül supply 25 to 36 per cent, of the domestic needs from the wastes of Ontario Cities, and keep 25 to 30 per cent of the money now 
going out of the province into foreign fields, surely none are so blind they cannot see that it is folly to delay another day in lay
ing the foundation now for multiplied returns on a few hundred d ollars.

$100 invested in Prestolite is worth ..,
$100 invested in Diamond Tires is worth 
$100 invested in Burroughs’ Adding Machine Co. is 

worth

$100,000
$16,700$62,000

Oh. Farmer, did yea dare to aayFhatHsHa Cent per mile hayed.
He vas a worthless lot?

He le a martyr and a man. 
There are farmer» who are net

lUtwrn. Half • Cent per mile to Wiltnipaf. **»*• RMi.
$41,340

$100 invested in Morgan and Wright Tires is worth . $24,000
$100 invested in National Cash Register Stock is worth $42,870

$60,000

t

He strove to gain a foothold 
On the ladder of Soeceee:

He strove. In spite of obstacle#.
Hie cottage to

Ho tolled and sent «hie babes to 1 
ertioo!

And tried to rales them right.
H* has left them.

That they shall

EXCURSION DATES from OTTAWA 
AUGUST bth and II*

I «rase Ottawa (Union Station) S SO p m

. $69,600 

. $10,000 
$31,000

$100 invested in Welsbach Mantles is worth 
Taken from Poor & Moody’s Manuals.

SO CHANGE Or COACH**.

CatPec tickets s*d 
National or Crawl Treak Agr at. er write Owral 
Pwwegw Departsseot. C. N. *T* • T«

*but God grant 
carry on hi» fight. I

And though there*» black sheep
. m

Ten’ll find them everywhere. 
In pulpit and in church pewa. 

An well no ’mongnç ne here

I’ve lived a farmer’s daughter.
The best year» of my life.

But T« content the rest he spent 1 
As Just a miner's wltb-

And with God's help. Ull raise my |

Thai1*»*** worn

j There are no youngsters brighter jl 
1 Than the ones he gave to me.

They will never be «shamed
Of the humble home they've bed. 

And may they held In reverence 
Ope miner, he’s their .Dud 
—Brest* EwteTle Car’eck. In the 

Vine Workers’ Journal.

S FEEL
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Expert.

The Steel Company of Canada
JULJtn TON Limited. *0HTBXL_

0

CAFE BRETON LABOR WILL 
0FF0SE McCURBY. :

?
The Independent Labor Farry of 

Cas* . decided to send
campaign workers to- - •Colg’n—*■ ’ ■- 
Connty ' to eppeee the election of ! 
Hoe F B McCurdy, the recently j 
appointed Minister of. Public Works 
who le appealing to the electors of 
that county The work ef ergnnte- 
Uob has bees started and the eo- ! 

, operation of the U-M-W. locale wfl? 
j bo enllnted as

...Miner Rubber Co., Ltd. *
GRANBY, Quebec. ■

There ere gold and oil stocks, but nnone knows when they may become exhausted.....Oakoal raw material increases with increased "
populations, and likewise the demand. OAKOAL wealth will rival any of the best industrials of to^ay—and you, Sir or Madam, 
are surely making a mistake if you do not now—today—get in on t tria wonderful fuel industry. Take timely advice and secure aa 
much of this stock as you can today, remembering that history re neats itself. Ton who hesitate will look back and say with regret:
T might have shared in its wealth, but I had not the courage to take the chance." Take it now, today, go to our nearest agericy or 

come direct to ua, or write or wire for reservation—shares $5.00 each. If you have any doubt about the magnitude of one of these 
plants,sriJames Robinson 

Wholesale Shoes

a* tb* —:«**» ef

the equipment and mountain of raw material at foot of Booth Avenue.| the Reyn: Commission are
J. ‘B Mac Lachlan. Wrist nacre. , 

: tary-treasurer. Unite* Mine Werk-

H. J. BIRKETT & CO.
em staled that the î «ber party win 
accept ae cempremise with either C. P. R. BUILDING 

TORONTObut win work etreanoesly te elect a
Farmer er Labertte- He ala* sal--*
that if a byslsstlsn Is called by Of 

{ Provincial Gevemment h Victor-. ' •
County, every aral'abid piece of Bm. 
gan Isa a on which worked -a ttfe elec- 1 \V 
ties ef Js!y 1$ wua d k. used tel 

' e’eet a Farmer er Labor he. — ’ ^

* O.F *#%»%**• î

1* •a

f5 ^CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.14. 1920. r
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